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Most assuredly I(Jesus) say to you, he  WHO BELIEVES IN ME (JESUS), the works that I do 

he (who believes in Jesus) will do also; AND GREATER WORKS than these he (who believes in 

Jesus) will do, because I go to my Father.   

 

The following support, hold up, undergird ,create these greater works: 

 

Jesus' resurrection and assent,  took back to heaven his Son of Man anointing with all that He  

overcame and set free from evil.  We will do greater works because Jesus went back to His 

Father … “this is my beloved Son in whom I am well pleased”.   

 

His faithfulness, His love and His Blood changed everything forever.  

 

AFTER He returned to heaven, THEN the Holy Spirit could come to live inside of those who believed  

in Jesus and loved God our Father by their love and obedience. 

 

Jesus' redemptive Blood had changed things back to the Will of God our Father and brought home 

His own - all of those God gave to Jesus. 

 

Jesus' intercession at the right hand of God is the right intercession, at the right time, for the right 

people, those who believe in Him.  His intercession is unique for the end times. 

 

God's Holy Spirit, His Breathe of Life, brings forth comfort, healing, deliverance, teaching and  

the end-time power anointings (imparts) for just such a time as this …  for those who believe in Jesus.  

These bring forth His JOY in imparts /greater works by the Holy Spirit anointing us to impart to our 

brothers & sisters.  (These imparts have the wisdom & understanding for belief that come with them.) 

  

The Trinity now works with God's own in a uniquely joined and connected way on the earth  

bringing forth the Kingdom of our God as it is in heaven within us and surrounding us.  Our Father,  

Jesus our Savior & King and the Holy Spirit our Comfort & Power all working in a most profound, 

unique way through & in His Grace in these last days.  (I sense our obedience and love are helping to 

create the new earth just like our praying for the peace of Jerusalem is helping “create” that 

environment for the New Jerusalem – we are like our Father in that creative way more than realized.) 

 

… He who  believes in Jesus will do these works I do AND greater works than these he will do... 

 

 

Mo 

For the Glory of God and the journey to the marriage supper of Jesus, the Bridegroom. 

 

 

 


